Keeper’s Platters - £7.95
Meat Platter

Selection of Mediterranean meats,
homemade coleslaw, mozzarella, sun-dried
tomatoes, olives, balsamic vinegar, olive oil
and farmhouse bread.

Cheese Platter

Selection of cheeses, caramelized
onion chutney, grapes, crackers
and oatcakes.

Ploughman’s Platter

Northumberland cheese, Keeper’s Ham,
home-made coleslaw, apple, branston pickle,
beetroot and farmhouse bread.

Please ask about gluten free bread options

Vat Reg.No. 276064589.

Sandwiches
Cold

Served on white or wholemeal farmhouse loaf with crisps,
creamy coleslaw and side salad
(gluten free bread available)

Keeper’s honey baked ham and pease pudding

£6.15

Keeper’s honey baked ham, cheese and pickle

£6.15

Chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomato

£6.15

Tuna, red onion and mayonnaise

£6.15

Brie and grape

£5.95

Cheese savoury

£5.95

Cheese and pickle

£5.95

Egg Mayonnaise

£5.95

Hot
Pork Sausages in a white bap

£4.25

Back bacon in a white bap

£4.25

Sausage and bacon bap

£5.00

Bacon and sausage for these baps is sourced from Knitsley Farm Shop
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Paninis
Served with salad, crisps and creamy coleslaw
£6.25
Roast peppers, mozzarella and Parma ham
Chicken with pesto and sundried tomatoes
Goat’s Cheese and Beetroot
Bacon, Brie and Cranberry
Tuna Melt
Mozzarella, pesto and tomato

Jacket Potatoes
Served with salad, crisps and creamy coleslaw
Plain and simple with butter

£4.95

Tuna mayonnaise

£6.00

Mature Cheddar Cheese

£6.00

Baked Beans

£6.00

Egg Mayonnaise

£6.00

Add an extra portion of fillings for 50p
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Tasty Daily Specials

Home made soup of the day served with farmhouse bread
£4.50
Home made pastry of the day with side salad, crisps and
creamy coleslaw
£6.25
Combo - home made soup with any cold sandwich,
coleslaw and crisps
£7.95

Lighter options
£5.25
Salad Bowls

Chicken, bacon and apricot with a wholegrain mustard,
balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil dressing
Goat’s cheese and beetroot with a red wine vinegar, olive
oil, maple syrup, sea salt and ground pepper dressing
Sundried tomatoes, olives and roast peppers with a
balsamic dressing.
Add Parma ham or mozzarella for an extra 50p each

Fresh Fruit Bowl
£2.95

Children’s Meals

Children’s platter – apple, grapes, cheese, ham, tomato,
cucumber and bread
£3,95
Children’s lunch – apple, cheese or ham sandwich,
yogurt and a fruit shoot
£3.95
Baked beans on toast
£2.95
Cheddar cheese on toast
£2.95
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Scones and Toast

Fruit scone with butter
£2.25
add jam for 50p
Fruit scone with clotted cream, jam and butter
£3.00
Cheese scone with butter
£2.25
Cheese scone with butter, Northumberland cheese, and
chutney
£3.25
Round of Toast with butter & jam
£2

Daily sweet treats

£1.50 - £3.25
Homemade cakes
Cheesecakes
Tray bakes
Cookies
Doddingtons Ice Cream £1.95
Please ask if you would like clotted
cream - 50p extra

Afternoon Tea

£12.95pp
Served with a selection of sandwiches, fresh scones, freshly
baked cakes and a Pot of leaf tea.
Booking essential
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Drinks

Leaf Tea
£2.35
Specialty Tea
£2.35
Espresso
£2.20
Filter Coffee
£2.20
Large Cappuccino
£2.80
Large Flat White
£2.80
Regular Latte
£2.60
Mocha
£3.00
Americano small
£2.20
large
£2.40
De-caf tea and coffee available
Add an extra shot or syrup for 50p
Hot Chocolate
£2.90
Luxury Hot chocolate
£3.50
Children’s Hot Chocolate
£1.75
Babyccino
£1.30
Real Fruit Smoothie
£2.75
Milk Shakes
£2.75
Small Milk Shake
£1.50
Milk
£1.20
Snapple
£2.50
Rubicon
£2.50
Fruit Juice carton (sml)
£1.50
St. Clements apple & orange
£2.50
Simply Fruity
£1.20
Water
£1.50
Coca Cola
£1.50
Diet Cola
£1.50
Zero Cola
£1.50
Appetizer
£1.50
Range of cans and bottled drinks priced
separately.
Really hot coffee? Just ask.
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